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-sa genlcral fertilizer for Iawns tiiere ?s
uthing b etter or chegaper than a top dress-
in- of wvell rotted barnlxard manure. Ouir
practice on1 the lawnls at the College is to
applv this after the -g round freezes liard «ii
the fail. or at an% tiinie in tie %\-inter wlhen
thle silo%\ is flot too deep. 'flie soluble por-
tioli (if the nlianulre is washecd inito tll-,
grouund m ith the îuielting of the ,ino% anj,
the ear1l- spring rais. and stininlates an
ea-,rlv and luxuriant groth.Whn the
lawn. is dry eîîouglh to rake in the spring the
coarsest of the manuire is raked off. The
fiuer parts are thuts worked in around thL
Zgrass roots.

BL1ACKCM1IK

h ljui Iuuok. siliietliilgid, he .1-(maeut .ci lait i., IIIiICI
thiilq, 1e I dînunll i, yeilo0w. L; it ofl .11)v 01111.

ilxerî,:ia v:îlii. or i'ý It aî <I:LoLroils med CCI. Xe

Port I o'vn. .J. E'. A i::U

Aliswered 1w Prof. 1-1. L. I4utt, 0. A. C.,
Guelph:

The plant iu question is l3lackMdck
somîetiinîes calicd yellowv clover, and botani-
caillv known as Ilcdicago lupilinci. It
groiws trcelv lu ica(ows, lawvns and waste
places, anid in nouec of thiese cases niay it bc
looked ulpon as a %,eed. A weeci ]las aptiy
becîî (efiniCc as ai plant out of place. This
planlt, or -any cther, iu a stra-,wbcrry Patch,
mlighit juistly bc looked ulpon as ai weed, but
on the lawnl it fornîs a thick grccn ilat, and
in a pasture field affords -0uî1 pastur<, l)ut
it is too short to viel(l iiiichi liav uiiess sup-
ported by othecr taller growing clovers or

A CORR~ECTION.

.\';rTcI-Tr-N T STATION,

'flic cuinîcueit.s on the experinients in
tliînnîuig fruit. %w hiclh lave heeni cilnd(uctedl

HORZICULTURIST.

at the Experinment Station at Genieva, N. Y.,
pifhlislied iu the Julie iiumiber of the Florti-
culturist, do not present corrt:ctly the conclu-
pions which one muiist accupt after studffiig
these experinients. ht is, inot necessary ino\\
to inquire wvhether I hiave reported theni lui-
correctlv or w'lietlher mv statenients have
beeîî incorrectly reported. The iimportant
thiing is to present the righit sonlclusion to thev
readers of the Horticuiltuirist.

"l'lie experinielîts referred to were beguin
lu 1896 and contiinued for several ea rs
thereafter. The object w~as to iniclude

.îIloulîll trees uîuler experinment so that thev
worlc inifflît l)e con(lucte(l as a commiercial
proposition. The saine trecs liad the fruit
thinuied vear after vear, whilc corresponding
trees; were lcft tintliinuied (luring- the saine
period. \Vork vas doule uipoi apples, apri-
cots. pluniis aind peaches.

Taking- ail thcexprnet into considur-
-atiou, b)oth wvith stone fruits ani -%ith apples.
the effect of tiingiii( was Sel(oni show'n tc)
anv1\ consi(ierable extent lu the cliaracter of
the vield the following vear ulpon the saine
trees. lu mnu instances thiere wvas appar-
euit Soile pernianent- -dvait,-ige as a resillt of
the tiniugiir, but in nianv other instances
n stich advantage w~as apparent. This

leads ius to conclulde that for trees whichl
have reached mature bca-ringy condition, ;aui
wvhich arge welcl fed and in ail] respects vel

caelfor-, the effect wvhich tiingii- the fruit
niav hiave ulpon the pro( lcti Veiless of the
tree 1 lulcceewuglc seasous ]las îîot becen suffi-
cieuItly great ill tliese Ceeinienlts to permit
uls to look for verv iuchi profit iiu that dlirec-
tion froîîî thîiu:lg fruit, lu this work tht'
profit froin fliiniugi fruit. wlicii tiiere 1li;
hieemi anv. bas for tile iiost part conic frnnî
the suiperior sîze ami quality of the fruilt il
the current seasmi. I wisli to caîl particui-
lar attention to thc qualification iade iii tlî.-
previc)ln, Statenîiclt as to the k-ind of trvý
under coulsideratiioi. Thiere can lie ii


